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Emerald Home to launch 2019 outdoor line exclusively at
High Point Market
TACOMA, Wash.—Whole home supplier Emerald Home Furnishings announced the release of
their 2019 outdoor furniture series will occur during this spring’s High Point Market.
"Our 2019 outdoor lineup is ready and will be in our High Point showroom," says David
Beckmann, CEO of Emerald Home. "The new outdoor collections will only be at High Point or
in our standing showrooms, so if you're looking to see this year's product launch from Emerald
Outdoor, come see us during High Point Market."
Emerald will be showcasing currently available pieces along with brand new outdoor collections
including dining, lounge, and occasional collections that combine modern lines, classic
silhouettes, and all-weather materials. With durable materials and relaxing comfort, Emerald
Outdoor dining and lounge furniture brings style, quality, and value to any outdoor line.
"We'll be showing off our outdoor furniture early this year instead of waiting until the summer
Casual Market like we have typically done in the past. We're releasing our newest product earlier
than ever so you can get a jump on summer," says Doug Spencer, President of Emerald. “David
and I will be there along with our team of experts to walk you through what's new. We hope to
see you there."
The Emerald showroom at High Point is in the Centers of High Point Hamilton Building,
Showroom 201. Advance appointments for a showroom tour can be made here online.
###
News Media: Visuals (executive headshots, brand logo, and Emerald showroom photo) are
available for download here online.
About Emerald Home Furnishings
Emerald Home Furnishings® is a full-line supplier to home furniture retailers throughout the
United States and in other countries around the world including Canada, Mexico, Australia,
Japan, Taiwan, England, Guatemala, Saudi Arabia, and Costa Rica. The current product lineup
includes fabric and leather upholstery, motion furniture, casual and formal dining room furniture,
bedroom suites, outdoor dining and occasional seating, a complete line of occasional tables, as
well as entertainment, home office, and accent chairs. The company has showrooms in Tacoma,
Washington, New Albany, Mississippi, and High Point, North Carolina, with sourcing offices in
Haining City (Shanghai), China, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, and Saigon, Vietnam. Emerald is
gaining national recognition as a major component of key retailers’ product mix.
www.emeraldhome.com
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